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.antlon In Woolen and Cot-' ;I niton Moods.Cot '- a woolen goods are sellingquick and- t laige profits. Everything,teubstantial value in its relationto thel ' "iti#i wants of life is going up inprice, Aind svprybody that deals in roar-iiiid 1016 making'' money. Gold is ris-ing, tid everything that has a value ingold'', iieing *HE it. The pool man'seomfn , ,•co4'es; tea, sugar, a little tobac-co, an ,i tick thuNs, are getting to be therich 'a luxuries,: and with cotton at aaollar• ' 'mind, it looks as ifa cotton shirtmightbecome an oldifi'fe's myth. Woolis abed it than cotton, bat it is on theittllrai._,n, lb.nd'hits.doubled in value within4tzoaxVir weft is however. a better pros-P6Oto' A airpp yof wool than of cotton,ind, .f, f ale. 6 der means and fixed in.come 'il.y find some comfort in the re•flection thaVin.eld,cloile Melee a new ,jerkip. ', r', ,Buthasineasis. good, and theprofits peculation zarelargo. Some daythebil .-of',, Inflation will break. Everyi
awn mustiguess for himself whenthat willhappen:,In theilineantime, on this smooth100WA-ofi.4ppare tprosperity, it is-prudentta,keep.sti,nye out for rocks and breakers.An•accieelit has carried up cotton andccrtSpri gogiis and everything else. Anotheraccident /slay carry them down.
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to sof Judge flepburn.
tilday morning, in the Supreme1Philadelphia, Judge 'ParsonsA the Aid!' of Hon. HopewellHe gave a brief sketch of histke quite feelingly..of the integ-lense of honor, and the virtuesteed, as exemplified in his everyprof eesictrialeareet.Thief•Jue.'
:i 13eplied, expressing pain at theement. He had known Judgeti on the bench,and he couldtifyo his purity of life, andMpartiity as a Judge. It was44iter 4 proper minute upon the'i.l . 1

r
. .he Irian Furnace.1R. S. D. ilia, No. 93 Wood street, sendsus a small :dok,pablishedby Wm. S. andAlfred lif tfien, of .Philtdielphia, entitled:"The Iron, iarnace or Slavery and Secession." Itilliaperhonal.na;ratiye by:Rev.John H. Alghey,.ti refugee—from Missis•sippi, who, judging from a casual exami-noon of lliM sto7,_ has suffered muchtribu,„Ation:througlhis attachment to theI Talon. Thill book will be. read with in-terest by ev illr on who may see 47-andwe hope it ' ,ililitiyie a large sale, as Mr.Aughey, wh I,ltas 1104 Ms property and1111health,has a iNrsona taidast In everycopysold, the w "Ic hiving been publishedby subscript* in order to assist the un-fortunatereffibst .i who;._has suffered somuch for hiArmoU'ierititrients.-i

Carlo .
' Ca eorLamour.Alciertnisii 'cliolson has held to bail a

_Man named 4:aphAllen of Temperance.v,Alle, charge ' by.a.Mrs. 'Mcßee. of Bra-not's ham : with 1 'larceny. Allen, it
.:deemb',. foci Docket book hi the phi =

monoAar*k which WWI claimed by ayoung w, a ,#aolea MarySweeny. Shedescritiedi d'.; plinte4a with accuracy, andher name i:o kfound written inside, thefinder gavifit.,.„, her; Mrs. McKeeclaneedthe boorand fiso describedthe'contentsquite as minu 11\sim the other, but Mr.

i

Allen -zrifneedlito give it to him and shesued himfoxiMlgny, I\Theease is &novel
one andlts l'. •eton will be looked forwith interegt.---- I"`j'-=- \- -
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. . .. i .p-,,:.ticitistniseitnieVitrintwell hen emdedthat a nuirinkengiiie:Which .is b -

t:into,andAnnuli-part of asteamboat, rd. other',Y.,.181,ti1, Pteliciled bilgeani,ls not re.garti-egiiipliniifisitiqe and,,;therefore 1, is notI sad "bp 14 tax 'under -Eicise'Law.Yet,i articles-may be used in the'etructure1 ,thereof, .which having a diatinet corn-martial Character are in themselves mann-tieturerS; and aliciuld be misessed alaICIsuchfthS.bailclee In_ marineengine is him.-f manufacturer of an article- used inhe;eftetiire of -the engine--as, for in-il tauce, atteana pump orcopper pipe, lies'• • . etiliable, as a manufacturer, to paye-tair on• such,articles whenever it is re-...vedlor sate ecintiiimptio 1., Any per-i''=on or persoit,Arma, :companies or cor-i • orations, owning of paesemung, Cr hay-

-I,g.
le care and management of anygamt'irestiel for the transportation ofpas-tikerst,shall include in-the return Of theusa_amount of receipts, as-requtred byCtionieighty, all sums received for,llodg-', , including the Mims received for thee of berths and staterooms, as essentialt tle-transportatiein ofpassengers. Whenaboordiog to the custom of ' any Isuch

1iti.ilieire iessel, the expenses of board or, flier it ms are ineluded in charges made;2. or tra atsportation. the assessor of the.., i rict all.make the proper assessment.all awe&therefor.
si Tobacco Crop1

.The Piunsylvauiatobiecoeroithisyear,i qisaid,i has proved quite successful.--I, ilancaster county the leaf tobacco bissi-iiher;has very.largely*Within thelif ,few years, and vast sums have been.e ' kndediwthe purchase of the, leaf in,ttiaticottaty. Be'si4es those who purchase04,t4eif goo aecouUt, there are those who4 141arittb, on-,....eommissioupjtenerallyi'i'n'ta
..,,.• contract:tofurnish a certain quart-ti and 4.eceivirig a fired percentage forth' is services. The prices 'this ear aremidi higkerThais-theiy were last, and Hiles,-, do4I.it aPinar quite so brisk, although~'W.l ar of some. heavy purchases. Thep. paid are-generallyfroth sixteen toEgglep centsperpound, yet these are'fro ti fitly I varied by the quality of the~arti 4ii.offered. Holders, in some instan-

k,

,Ces Itippear to.be holding back for a'-hig Offigure, but buyers do not seem wil-,,,liiii toadyiince any: in fact, some appearv-;to' " ppiite indiffelint asto buying at theabove .rate . The crop last year was,i, heavY„, and, notwithstanding that a greatdeallgas be en bought up, this seationt,al-- feadhlWe are informed that there is yet

.11
n 1,1lent lin ;he grower's hands.,-

Pfp ,: Ii

•

A UsefuRecord.Atiluireqiieet of Governor Curtin, sec-onded by the Surgeon-General of theState, the. Young Men's Christian iisso-elation have just completed, from thebooks of the Various hospitals in the dis-trict comprising the city of Philadelphiaand vicinity, arecord of the names, regi-ments and diseases of the Pennsylvaniasoldiers that are now or have been undertheir care, together with removals, wheresuch have taken place. They are now pre-pared to furnish the families of such withany information they have obtained, by ad•dressing Joseph Parker, Chief of .Hospi-tal Commission, at therooms of the Assoelation,Nos. 1009and 1011 Chestnut streetPhiladelphia.
The Vacancy InAllegheny Cann-

Mr. Jno. A. Can heella.gy is spoken of as aproper candidate for the vacancy in theAllegheny City Councils caused by thedeath of GeorgeLewis, Esq.,member ofSelect Council from the First Ward. Theelection takes place nest Tuesday.
Burglary on Second Street.At an early houryesterday morning thecellar of Mr. J. C. Buffum's residence,No. 77 Second street, was entered bythieves, who carried off two crocks oflard, a quantity of canned fruits andsome other provision& They were dis-turbed in their operations by a large dogand left without taking all the booty theyhadgathered up.

! • Rome on Furlough:Rev. Father Christy. Chaplain of Neg-ley's Division, is at home on furlough,having received leave of absence for atime to recruit his 'health, impaired byarduous labors duringthe Tennessee cam•paign.

New Lamp Wick.A paper maker of this city, H. C. How-ard, has invented a substitute for the cottonlimp, wicks now in use. They are madeof pttlp obtained from straw and woolenrags and are said to burn admirably andfully answer the purpose.
-

• Colonel Blrwell.Col: Wm. Sirwell, of the 78th regiment,reached his home at Kittanning, on shortleave, last Sunday morning. Since thebattle of Murfreesboro theColonel's healthhas not been good, buthe is rapidly mend-ing and is merely waiting another oppor-tunity to lead his regiment against theeemy.

Coming Back.Miss Anna Eberle. ax old time favoritein this city, has been engaged by ManagerHenderson as leading lady at the Theatrefor the Spring season and willarrive 'earlyin March.
The o'Apia Troupe.This capital' variety company still attracts large audiences to Masonic Hall.A new programme •with several noveltiesis offered:for to-nig:ht.

Work Commenced.The contractors have commenced workupon thePittsburgh and Steubenville Rail-road tunnel.

The Seven Slaters.We were present last evening at a fulldress rehearsal of this piece which is tobe brought out by Mr. J. E . McDonoughto-night. From what we saw we have nohesitation in .predicting for the " SevenSisters " the greatest success of the sea-son. The scenery prepared at greatpainsand cost' expressly fctr, the piece, andbrought here at a heavy expense, is en-tirely novel and unique and exceedji iemagnificence anything we have ever liken.The last scene alone is worth the price ofadmission. The piece is well cast and alarge number of auxilaries are employedto give fall effect to the piece. Mr. Mc-Danongh appearshimself am MotherPlutus,the maternal relative of the Seven Sisters.Miss Lotfy Hough takes the principalfemale part, one of the sisters. She is, ofcourse, perfect in it, having played itthree hundred nights. - She is sprightlyapd: impulsive, sings very well and will'plow till. The arrangements are allperfect and we can see nothing to preventthe -piece from going off very smoothly.As a fail house is a matterof course; thosewho wish good seats must go early.•

Pity Mortis/Ky.Dr. Heeandless, Physician to theBoard oT Health, reports the IntermentsFebruary Bth, to February 16th :DISEASES. DISEASES
CHILD/UV,

i!ancurs. 1Coniumption„,....
~ . „... 1 Consumption'amnia- Diarrhoe....... . 2 Small Pox

-

ruination ofLungs.. 1 Dyptberia .......R. Accident l'Scarlatina ......ropy . 11Meninsites.„....,General Debility 1 ,Catarrh Fever,Of the above there were :
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uVirageoms Mipiwinagezittio.v,i4i4tii,fd6ei4e'reNientingern.smannerin which the-affaini of theOififfy were previous!, to the'creation of the-
in thiCo's oMight-be found entrowayllerin wM•chffice, theCommissioners rpertnitted the, railroadstocks held -byJ the-county to . paes fromtheir:lninclii: It Was feared that theseStocks inight be seized on to satisfytheclaims' of the bondholders, and .with a,view'ofprotecting them from• sacrifice itwits resolved. to assign them to • Tinsteesfor the benefit of the- creditors of thepaucity, in the same way as Councils as-mgried the city railroad snickforthe bepe-fit ofthe holders-of, the bonds for whichthe same was issued. Through the negli-gpnce of thethen Commissioners, howev-er, the -deed of Assignment was neverrecorded, and the county stock, amount-ing, we believe, to over $2,000,000, wassold for a mere song, some of itwhich nowsells from sixty-six to seventy dollars pershare of $lOO, having been knocked doWnat eight and ten cents / The stock lost to

) the county in this way would to-day'bring$900,000 under the hammer, or some$lOO,OOO more than the back interest dueon the county bonds. But the worst fea-tare of this transaction remains to betold. The Commissioners were pleadsitlito buy in this stock when offered forsale, butthey refused to interfere, and itwas knocked down to outsiders almost fornothing. • Had they taken Mr. G. P.Hamilton's advice they would have hadthe stock bought in, and the county wouldno* be $900,000 better off than it is ; butacting nnder the advice of well knoanti -tax counsel, they refused to interferwne,and the result is before us. Was not re-form needed in the Commissioner's of-fice ? Where would we be to-day hadthose bunglers been *spitted muchlonger to administer the affairs of thecountfl—Chronicle.
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.)AN FRANCISCO, IFebruary 17.—Theship Henry Bigharn! from Hong Kongbrings two hundred and fifty Chinese pas-sengers.
A severe rain stormlprevails throughoutthe State.
Business is dull andthere is a generaldearth of news. She brings advices fromHong Kong to the 25th, of December.—The steamer Tynemouth arrived there or,the 24th in forty-six days from this port—a poor commencement for the newBritish steam line.The ship Rattler arrived at Hong Kongon the 25th. There wassran improved de-mand for American tonnage. Brd,beef, and pork are trnsaleable. Anthracitecoal scarce. Purchases of black teas forAmerica were continued Sugar had ad-vanced. Exchange on London 4.£ 9s, ird,

CINCINNATI, FebruarylB.—A specialdispatch to the Commer ial from brenk.fort statesthat the rebel assembled hereto-day for the ostensible] putpose of ma.king nominations for the August elec.lions. The House of Representatives bya decided vote having refused the use ofthe hall, they rented thei Theatre. Dele-gates from forty counties'were present.—David Merriweatber wee elected Chair-man, and on taking thectiair said tie hopedthat the Convention would do nothing batas good and loyal citizens should do. Inthe meantime a regiment o of soldiers withfixed bayonets formed in 'trent of theTheatre. IVben the call of counties was'made Col. Gilbert then caused to be. recdthe following order:Reliable information b6ving been re-ceived at the Headquartere, that a numberof rebel spies emissaries ae in the city.It is ordered that, all persons., now
i

here not residents nor embers of the
ernment,Legislatureto, nor ()dicers oflthe State Gov-1forwith leave their names at'the headquarters, actompaided with satis-factory references of loyalty to the Gov- ;ernment. Col. Gilbert, took a stand hesaid, to facilitate the proceedings, andgave the convention some trouble. .I.lb, Iwith his Adjutant would take the namesof delegates as they were called. He saidthere are these here who We know to berebels of the worst kind under disguisednames of Democrats. You have assem•bled here, and I hope to pe-lect your de-signs, but it will not d). It will be re-pudiated by the Legislature, who haverefusedyou the use of their hall. Demo-cratic newspapers scorn and j disown you.There is no use in your holdingconven-tions in Kentucky. There is none butmen of undoubted loyalty to thegovern-ment will be allowed to run for any office,and such meetings as this you shall nothold within the limits of my command andto avoid difficultyyou will disperse to yourhomes, and in future desist from all suchattempts to precipitate civil war upon yourState.
After Col. Gilbert had sPoken an at-tempt was made to offer resolutions whicflwere respectfully declined by. Col.Gilbert.The body then,adjourned.There is some excitement lin the city,but no noise.

_7--WASHINGTON, February 18.-4&NA-1.E.--Secretary Col. J. W. Forney }resented acommunication from the Vice, President,stating that he should be absent for the re-mainder of the session.On motion of Mr. Fessenderi,lhe Hon.Solomon Foote, of Vermont, was chosenPresident pro tent.Mr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, present-ed a memorial from the Inspectors in theBoston Custom House asking for increasedcompensation.
Mr. Lane, of Indiana, called up a bill tochange the time of holding United StatesCourts in Indiana. It was passed.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, from thrCommit-tee on Naval Affairs, reported a j int reso-lution to compensate the crew of theUnitedStates steamerMonitor, for loss oflclothing,c. Passed.
Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, introduceda bill concerning the rank of medicalofficers in the United States Navy. Re-ferred.
Mr. Arnold, of Rhode Island, introduceda bill to amend the act equalizing thegrade of line officers in the U. S. Navy.Referred. •

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts from theCommittee on Military Affairs, shed tobe discharged from the further oi:insider-it-tion of the bill to amend an act for thecollection of taxes in therins.urrectionarydistricts.
Also from the same committeea letterfrom tho Secretary of. War covering aletter from Chas.. H Roswell in relationto the Banks expedition. Orderhd to beprinted.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., presented thejoint resolution to facilitate the paymentof the sick and wounded soldiers.Mr. Wilson, of Mo , presented creden-tiers of Hon. J. 13. Henderson, elected toU. S. Senate by the Legislature of Mo.,expiring on the 4th of March next.Mr. I, essenden, of Maine, called trip thebill making appropriations for fortifica-tions, It passed, no amendments beingoffered.

Mr. Harlan, of lowa, called np apill toestablish a guage of the Pacific Railroadand- its branches, fixing the guage at 4 feet8} inches. The bill passed—yeas, 28; nays9;- The Senate went into executive sessionAdjourned.

Housz:•;—TheHouse considered the billreported by. Mr. -Mallory, of Kentucky,from the. Committee on,Roads and (lanaisthat the' ottieville andNashiPilleraicompany-and the Jeffersonville railroadcompany beingsfockholders ,ip the i ouis-ville bridge company, the'`post !road actof julyshallauthorize thirconstructiOn ofa bridge at theFais !Uf Ohio'' bi said !Cern-patty, all the provisions of that act to ap.
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TWO REBELS HELD AS ROSTAGES,

EA.SITERN MARKETS
XXXVIII CONORESS---2d SESSION

HI( aco, February IB.—g siecialfromMentrikis, dated lyeaerday, says :—Thenew hlctlitor gunboat Indianola ran theblockade at Vicksburg onFriday night. Inspite of the precaption taken, the rebelsdiscovered the Indianola, and the variousbatteries vied with ;each other in their ef-forts to sink her. I She, however, passeddown safely.

!NEWARK, N. J., February lB.—Te engine, machine and ether shops of the.hAlcorris and Essex Rail oad were totally: destroyed by fire thi morning, badly darn•aging four locomotives. Loss $BO,OOO.Insured. The fire i attributed to incen-diarism.
New Toss, February IB.—The schoonerMorris reports twain/ on February sth, inlatitude 25° 30', and longitude 71°, a suspinions looking steamer, bark rigged,painted black, under canvas. She tookno notice of us.

EVENING SESSION,
Mr. Julian resumed his remarks, andsaid it was because remcittelessi'despotismwhich the Democratic policy would cer-tainly establish that denounced it, andplead with the President to smite it withall the power of the government if hewould save either his country or himself.Roscwater Statesmanship will not meetthe crisis. Proclamations of freedom willof themselves accomplish little. Whatwe want is action. instant, decisive, defi-ant action—scourging faithless men frompower—sweeping away obstacles andkindling in popular heart, fires of newcourage and hope.

The government should arm the coloredmen of the free States as well as theslavesof the South. and thereby giveeffect to theproclamation of freedom; it should dealwith the rebels as having-so rights under-the Oehititution orby theft -ma of war butthe right k die ; it shouldinake the wartits occupation and thejtteady using of,every weapon iu its armory inblasting Am'ever the organized diabolicism which nowdisplays all the engineering of hell in itswork of national murder, and threatens tomake o,co lountry the grave of liberty onearth. liberties would be saved frompresent _traction, and new pulsations oflife would be sent down through all thecoming generaticiti s of man.Mr. May said the bill was a bold, sweep-ing and overwhelming measure, and hedenounced it, and the people of B&W-IImore, whom herepresents, cast their con-tempt and defiance on those who opposedthew. lie spoke among other things ofaggravated abuses to citizen, not onlyproperty unlawfully seized, but theirhomes violated by unlicensed minions oftho Seeretary of War. When the minionsand pro consuls from Ohio and Illinoisshall have been driven from the State,then the people will resume their consti•tutional rights.
Mr. Leary said : Those people of Salti•more who, at the present time, entertainedaoy doubtsof his colleagues political peel-,tion, will now be perfectlyeatisfied ail towhere he stands. When he and his col-league were elected, 'such was his con-victionief the loyalty of his colleaguethat he stated to his neighbors that theyneed have nt. apprehension as to his posi-tion as a patriot and friend of the Union.He since, however, had his doubts, and hiscolleague's position is now well understoodIf he (Leary) hesitated before he.shouldnow vote to indemnify the -President forsuspending the writ of habeas corpus.—(Applause.) The large majority of Mary-landers were arranged in solid Column-under the Luion flag, and in due timewould prove it. If a thousand habeascorpus laws stood in the way he mould re-move them to punish traitors.Mr. Thomas, of Md., said if the issuebe made in Maryland betWeen the disso-lution of the government and slave email •cipations, the people would not hesitateone, moment to adopt the, latter. ,Heshould vote for'the pending bill.Mr. Stevens moved the previous ques-tion which was seconded. The House athalfpast eleven adjourned.

Nesztvtue, Feb. 18.—By ordet.of Gen(.I•eorge Doneganand j'W. H.Calhoun, two wealthy rebels of this city,were to day arrested and confined in thepenitentiary as hostages for'the-safeturn within the federal lines of .1-ckhrt A.Goltz and T. T. Tabb, union men now_heldby the rebels at Chattanooga. n?F`'An unsuccessful attempt ivatrnitizie•. bythe confederate prisoners to escape fromthe penitentiary last night. r A •.Cumberland
between Clarksville,and of

The river is much swollen and-risingThe cotton lands are overflowing...,
HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. IS —The Dem-ocratic State.Convention which methereto-day was the largest ever assembled.General Phelps, of Colsbury, was 'electidPresident. The informal ballot far Gov..'ernor showed that of 4515 votes: cast thatH. Seymour had a majority over all. Thisresult was received with wild enthusiasm.

LovesvlLLE, Feb. 18.—Returued cottonbuyers.report theLegislature of Mississip-pi has made it apenal offense to sell 'cot-on except to the Confederate government.

FRANKFORT
, (Kr.) Feb. 18.—Hon. JagHarlan, U. 8. District Attorney for Kentacky, died this morning of pneumonia.'

NEW" Yong, Feb. 18.--A.dams' Expresssafe containing 5,000 dollars, has been re-covered from the wreck of the Ella War.ley, - •

WABinNOTON, Feb. 18. -The courtmartinis for desertion is kept very quiet.There is a determination to make mini:plea of some ifnot all of those convicted.

ply to: bis; andalga Um) gym eig)Sandy, an,41,4119, Lerinigtortll4 Big Sandy'iiiiritilidlecidipithcoT ar tokiicticlible, ,oreither of said companies, shall be authot,ized to construct a bridge or lalidgesi"across the said river at any point !on theline of their roads, f
1 '

.
.

_
Mr. Mallory, during his explaiaationp,

W
said this bill was intended to id:dhoti-431building of bridges over the Ohio! below'the Big Sandy. The ,act. of July last')authorized: them to be bdnatimeted i above 1the Big Sandy. The bill was paesed-yeas, 9:4 nays, 21.
The House took up the Senate:substitute 1for a bill to aid the State of Missouri in :the abolishment of slavery and provir-ding that whenever the President is Bads.tied Alissorui had adopted valid and con-stitutional oidinanee -for gradual or im-mediate abolition therefrom, seventy mil-lions dolldrs in bonds with interest Offiveper cent. per t.ntrum, payable thirty yearsafter that date, rte., shall be given tothat State. •

The Boas° then wentinto' considera-tion of the Senate's' subatitate for a billindemnifying the President and others;for the suspension of. the writ of habeascorpus and for acts committed in pursu-ance thereof.
Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana. denoupeeitthe measure of the President last Septem-ber in a few lines and declarer/ the peoleof the loyal States undermartiallaw, thussti)gponding civil rights and personal, lib-erty and security, so far as the operationsof court isconcerned. The President:andhis cabinet advisers.have thrawn-ofil alldisguise and rent in'tsiaiiillia'constientionoft hecountry. The American constitution.came forth as the heir at law, as ad in-heritor of all the ideas of American revo•lution.

Mr:. delttsie from Nebraska,:said that men were continually crying outagainst the administration, and whyl—The constitution warrants the auspeusignof Habeas Corpus' when public safety mayrequire it. 'There is a party who speak ofcompromise when-they know there canbencne The great fault of the administra-tion was that it had not arrested enough,and punished them severely. (Applausein the galleries.)
Mr. Vallandigham gave. notice that ifthis disturbance was repeated in the gait 1 1leries he should demand an enforcementof the rules.
Mr. Daily, of Nebratika, resulting said:Those who are continually crying outagainst the war and administration andtrying to turn matters in favor of theSouth, and.. in the course of time willbecome as despicable as the tories of therevolution.

Mr. Julian, of Wisconsin.—The Demo-crats only from Jeff. Davis to the mostGod-forsaken rebels at his heels were inrebellion to-day. The Republicans hadcot furnished a single recruit to the ranksof 'the reliefs. He argued throughout hisspeech that the Democratic policy was theally of treason and rebellion.Refore,he concluded the boar for takinga recess until 7 o'clock in the evening hat .arrived.
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RICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At .titedneed Prices

Americas Watches for Amerfoano
•rrIifEAMRIIIIIO.IINWATen COMPANY:(sires settee that they have lately issued aSewetilisofWatch, wipreseir designed far 'Bal.,diem andothers who&dins artoodyrateh at a mod-'crate priee.'' TheseWatelies are intended to dis-.Place the worthless, cheap watches ofBriti hardSwim- ma mature with which the •oountry isflooded. and which wannever expected tokeeptime when they were made. being refused manu-factures sent tofhb, esuntrl because unsalable athomeand used hereonly for foci:4,l:lw and ins:ad-/mac Purpose.

We offer to sell cur watch. which is of the mostsubitantial material. an accurate and durabletimakeever, and in Sterling Silver cases. HuntingPatteni, at es low aprice as is asked for the trashAncreesind Lepines offoreign makereferred to.We have named thenewseries ofWatches.'WssILLZRY. Boston, Mau., which namecan be tiimmtonthe plate of everywatch sif. thiamninufectureseand le one ofoir trademarks.Sold byall respectable Watch dealers in the Loy-al States. Wholesale orders should be addresesito SOBHINgt AP.PLETON,s Agentsfar theAmerican Watch ComPatv..ianl2:26ts,eod:Ls Broadwiti. N.Y. IlAMBSAVINGS DitiggirTOA.,110 Smithfield street, opposite the Castor.RouseChartered by the Legislature.

43.F.vx-FCE.u.s.'1hrentdea5t...................1AMM PARK, Jr..,won raxamtwrs.Wm. HAW* W.F. RoddThoe. D. Meader AateleamenFrancis Sellers Joeltu• RhodesJohn F. Jennings. Jima,StitokrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred /3/sok
raterxiskJosiah Rini 0 ZmrA S Bell Joe Dilworthit S Fowler R A ReedJos W Woodwell g C Schmertz -dr O, W RioketsonJ Mahner13 n Hartman.1) M Long R J AndersonJ6B W Baxter D E MoKinloyC H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith Wlbw0 B Jones JoBF onesW H Pheire . C B Herron

azoltraxr awn simaitatix.D. E. iIIoiIINLEY.
--

... •Open debt. from 0A.u.t09 r. N. Also, Tuee-dilland Saturday emits& froni 6 t() it o'clock.°positsree d ofOND DIRT and upwards.ividends.deolaredInDeoember and June ofatoll y _ear.Dividends allowed toremain are plaoed to thecredit of the depositoru :2r1,12pa1.and bear in-Boobterthusoliztufibir it-con - L aws,By-Laws, An., fuvabated si tbe o ,
• '

mir Th212422202 offailkauxechilla to those'picric= whose earnimpare- theopportunityto aomunulate. bymnaltdeposits„ *say saved, asum whichwill be a reamine when needed, theirmoneynot beingsafe butbearing interim,in,stead of unproductive. mil.ILTOTICE.:IPVERITA NT TO ANAM or ler of the Choi* Court of the Unitedmates for the Northern District of Ohio enteredDecember 34.1&32 in thesuit s f Charles Moranand otaers ve the Ohla,and.. Pennsylvania Rail.road Company.andothem. -Notice is he,ebyWivzento the !Ciders of the...Bonds ant Coupons othe Ohio and Fenno/MOW Ralltold CoMPanY,which wens saturf.d bz-ak!retMn thpart ofthe WOand 4 e oetuiolvania lie dNastof as amnion. to the holder! of Bends and Cow. IP. na ofold Company which were secured by aPintMortgage te that part of old ,RailroadWest of ileadllon. end to "the holders of FirstMortgage Bonds and Coupons of the Ohlo andIndium and Port Wayne and Chicago RailroadOOLUDI4IIIO ropeotively. 'that the u.dersisueowill pay to the partite entitled to receive thesame apon Prue:dationofthe Bondsand Couponsheld by teemreepeetlvely at the t me and placehereinafternsentscnetithedistributiveshares ay-olioableto euoh-Bonds and-Donpone. of the promode al thesale ef,thealttsburghFort Wayneand uhloanci Railroad under the Decree of thesaid Court enteredthis'll suit June 10th. 1861.liolderiefsuchainds and Coupons sr. berth.raltdred to make aPPlloatten for the shares ofsuch peacoats claimed by them, and in evidenceof the/ rightto receive the same, to lament theBondsand Couponstl -held to the nederaillnediatthe°Moe of NhislowLaniar & thimpany in thecity f New _orbefore the 6th dmt ofApril 1883, W/LLLIUR 11.00DEW.
, .l BdoeivertESECllTsyftswAN-------—i--------------------JTI E—ALL —VEIL,

•santhiyintoleints.ovitemands saidnat theestate ofROBB ItTBUtINSIDE; lateofAlteithirny .oity.deo'd. arerequited to wennt thelameisttlion. delay; and ttmehniOted, to Wd estatewiltsnakesiPelartm~ sib htilT;fyiltyylving Eieantor.dee3hltstrßy - I 1 Mashesstreet.
EECITTORE NOTICE—ALL PER.I San lutring_elaims or domande agalnot theestateof NANUY BLUM& lalateozn'iolty; deo'd,are requested to.preatut the namewithout delay; and those indobted to saidemotewill make lannediate_pa.vment

dl/4 OUTIIIIISRT,ExeputOr.
51 klarketareetk

lklg °TICE— W.II EREMiI LETTEttiI-oil testamentary to the estate of URISTIANIRMBEN, late ofEast Birmiogham, 'densest&haring been granted to the sublselhers; ad par-rots indebted to thevaid estate are 'requesteuttomake fmm,cuate payment, and -those haringWants or demandsagainst the estate of the saiddeosient will make ]mown thelame without de-lay to ELItANOI LIIIISEN, or 'FED 1.. 1/1318EN.Executors. la'eßarth ;treat, Pittsburgh.ianSatwthe -
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Jartopaaed aaciasdata aaaortaseat of
GENTS' . FURNISHING GOODS,

W. H. Weer./1 OM;
mfg 14111 Federid.edu strestAneithens

-e-rp:749,-I.7aßb mitmas

CLA~.LrcßY su `.kr~i~.+.3.',~.~~.d. >.:l X.Y~- ~`r

1 ],;54,POOrt!krititTViiILEGRILPg.
.Path 'ziveb.a-114e is rather MoremIIPPMS dem - for flour:, *ales at $625forEil--erSile„lslr7*.2s *Extra; and.57604108 for Extra. 'rlizelli aasprthe receipts are sniall. Nochange itV- re- 1hstrr,nr Corn Meal, There ismore demanctfor,Wheat, and 5,600 bagels sold at$1,6301 70 forPecineyltarils -and. $1 72 forSouth-ern. Rye commands 07@00e.-• Corti selli at Ka9Wefor,qlow, arid damp ilt.BoaS2e. Oats 'sells'melt* 6111.62 Ms. Provisions held hintly;sales new Mel Pori-at slb 50@10e llama,' in Salt;,and Pickleatl(rlos' Sides Os acidShoulders Wig.,We....X0 'change inLard:4. ,Cheese has advancedt0 16c:: Wluskr dull at 591560e. - ' I...

EJ.gsAcumoßE, Feb.18.7-Flour inactive, un-changed, Wheat is inaitodp-White sollingat81 90269, and Red-iit $168@1 72. Corn is steads.—WhiskeY Isheavy at 61®62 cants. Pray's'lons dull.
~

--.--

.mr Yoltr-Feb. 18—Cotton droopink:'46o balessold at 9.00. Flour hoary at this- morning's ad-vance; 16000bbls sold.. Wheat heavy at the lastadvanao; 146,000 bushels sold- Lard buoyant at10-3.l@liile
steadyaIThiskey unchanged atsl4‘s6.l.,Sngart 9k®l2ise. ,.Coffee firm and quiet; Mo-las.ses firm; Orleans 43E952c. .Preights steady, . 1

PURE ARTICLE'S
4036*ir •

!PITTSBURGILDRUGTHOUSEToß a.E.NeßgoittectAitit
A X) 0^1" irih6 A It I

Corn*? ,iburtit,,grgi Markel street,.PITTBBURE/11.Dee; DreamweLtiesi Palate, mTaigasßaking-Sate,pearailues7.Dire MOWN ItermiDastarei,Chumitea!ai Spices, eira-ea., , e.Phiedelami Preaariptioas seourataly Cornpoluided at all hours.Pars Winerand Liguori. for medicinal use0019. '
itilqtak

-iniapliGTOßY. OF THE ROSPITAI.S.J1.,, ~-The- llaftedfleites Pituitary Commissionhave established lino/be ofinfoimationinreitardto patients in the General theldinis et'the Army,ofthe Watt:,Byateferinee to-hooks. which arecorrected agar( an answer oat. und.r ordlatryioircamstanoes begielm byreturn mail to thefohlowintensetions :Ist. La ——, (girrair name and realmentl SiPresent hienihem'al ofthe army , of tbetiVeit ?, 2d.Kilo what Ishii proper'addreas ?gd. at is the name of the BurgeonorOhaiiiinof the bospi al ?
, iatit. lino& in hospital at present, has he repent_in hospital?

data ?
sth. Itso, did he diein hookal. and at w!lai-

. 60.. Ifrecently discharged from hospliat *asne diecharged from service7th. Ifnot, whatwere hieorders on leaving ?The Commission will also furnish morespecificinformationas to the condition ofany patient intem General Bonita.% withinas ehort aspace oftime possible, aftera retinae to doso fr:many ofits correeponding moieties.The office oftheDirectory will be open daily.frem.l3
inOSUE
o'clolta. m.. to S o'clock p. in., and ac-cessible argot oasesat hour of the night.JN. Plignit 1-, 21.-D4Secrete% for the Wed.= DePartMentSanitary mmiesion.No. 429 Walnut St.Loa,isville,HentnokY. Janl4:3md.
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Ser,ThJ ii';'ef4k.t..l4,:virtillg.tit twi-light there weir,ie S feet 6 itches of cruel' in thechanneland c,.inin: Vl'eat.44, :Pkamid.rek" rne new nrul splendid steametArmenia. CiiiiMo.Jadtan. Icam-ei.-4%44040 andSrnanodat.LOUIS ',aidb •at nag the In yt ofaccotaninin—Jr.,wigbufdtendee officer% U.MIfijT.A4 XatecUl4f -mad in ,the onc e;'' .
' i'l ' 1 •*h

'.

. IteL:.The ste.7;.. and splendid..steamerJennie Edgers., apillioceriLieAtifiediemilprittli-im nd rt. Lend, :Persona goinirthatwAcall early and;eMare a pati.sag3,, .-..,,,pyiheniti'
t I_

t___._.....____,_,, ~. :. : ,New Packet belt nyter.,Ainotherittitub'boat tor.' trim-illirrobpatirgetr. i"'-'•We see CaPtAltittld iijuitf•nishi4art !gone;of the three new beats heiff. blaildin&here this'winter for the IllinoisRiviar-PaUkii.k _, , ~.1144,,gteNaplesPacket CO. - ,
=

~.,
__v. .-Schuyler" is the name of the one nokfistlabing,named in honorofa'CountY,on.thogiver in*hickshe is torun: • • .- . _ -..

vi ).%The "NellieRodgers," the st-one-one finished :-. is&tread'? giving- tt good neccarit. ethersel.f,lutvint-•made several sneoessfnl trips between here andCincinnati, under the gentletuanlymanagement ofour youngItiend Capt. Andy (.2-c'told. -The "as/
..I 7 s"_ perfortittnetreaders perfect satisfactitin toher owners andreflect great credit upon °ail me-ebonies. . ' '-' - ne xt

TheSehy/erwill be ready Lq; leave early eweek, and, us the Illinois is lin)babb• free fromice, will proceed ttamediitelY4o her destination,.ThePekin, the last oneof thethree 14being lap-idly puslied to completion. .i:These boats are all about the Satml,47,e heil.ngabout a) fe et longer= than our -.ordinary, stern-wheelers. •tltieh gives- them 'treat,-atiVaistage inroom and convenience in doing businesk. xlietraveling publicas well asshipPera ORthttlilikoilriver maywelleoterratulatethetaelvaSuponhikiog as fine a class of boats i.e ean,ho found 011 anyriver.
, They are fitted up withttis tuna- timecare, and havean air of comfort aboUt them Sel-dom excelled-oßaurchiss:ofboats. Thopatronsofthese Companies will,doubtless, appreciate theefforts ofthestockholders and give a-liberalsu'Taoliot.engxperience ofCapt. denkt•iii.teafar,-boat buildingatthis and otherpointa ititiruWest,will be a sufficient guarantee for 'thesuperiorityof their boats, Capt. Gouldsaysthatjtus.,4ob isthe best ever oar mochonies done-for liim.i Ileleaves us in good humor with himselfand-:evetybody else. This is hist what we like. The NebYtRogers_ .„ Schuyler and Pekin: will 'east- at.leitst$lOO.OOO This isa nice Sum to distribute among,our mec hanicsfrom oneCompany duringthithstsix months,

The NellieRogers has proveda *grand alieeeltlbut the Schuyler will surpass her in-Many partic-ulars. We hand her ever to Miller of the Cineikr,nati Commercial assuring him that if he pays hera visithe will secasightworth looking at. (life,usyour opinion anyhow, .
_.

Shewill leave for St. boult on SatUraaY. -t , ,
For Cairoanti St Lou'"BATURDAY,„I.E.F..2I-:14-P, tn.TUE NEW, AND SPLEN-JADID

G
Paiiseugor Steamer OCIII -..317M,Captain ould, commandr, t:for the above and intermediate Poinets thisdaY Qt4P.M. For freigator pa.sase apply on!mord.feblB

• J. IrLACR, 4cent,For Loofas-Mr, itransirillo, Cairo andStLouixTHIS DAY, 888. 12-4.' P
• TELE NEW I) r9PLk:1%1111Pa3senger Packet Alt&11:1.1Ia;0A. V. McCallum commander, will leaye b,r th 4above.port thh day. For fre'ght or passexe. ,ap-yply otiboard or to

.

- TORN FuziCK or !feb/9 - J.' 13
o. CO.For EvOrliirii*. Cain. lind st:l-4.oius,THlE'D'Atilff. k ' i;-P ,_

:
....

'-
..,. %BENEfe ANOWYII6IIIc4Istra.uer sTE'N.N.I.E.ROGEktfi,'llics.iRogers. coma: :oder wiir,-le ive:,4,:ionoutood•abofe.Yorfreight or possago otgar on IKoard or -toJUll Iv FLACK. or ..:J. B. . 1...ty1NA,§..-4 .NAF-9.t-4- .

Win NEW • Anaa.AGEMEStuir • 1b,3•

Wheeling And '4:431,7 Is

TIVENEW AND 5:,,,L74,1i iiIntide-V.Fic,; packet A t‘iiiilihk.bucr ogh for W•
(+rgi iv, Johns,,, :mc ai ,L,der, lea rya d'ittah.e.qt,.4. Lt.' y Aloartny,"syttais3nkiand Friday at It c'ekel-iti ta pummottqfly. Leaved.litheehruripr Pi...tsb .r,th. ta:',...9 TilfSdiar, -Thttra.,day midSaturdty a t aa. L.,... ~.: . ..

• PatS4raMEß-riFommandertceto~. lo,r 31 .1.1i.ift1/AJohrtGortione•. flira,,etin g every7.lneaday, Thur,,,t.y 1111./ urdziy4t X.•punctually learc. ev,ry Aiontlay,ilVadnesday'a and Friday's -133.1113. h above steamers. rtlkeq: shso oonneohum at piLesi:l7.4 with acto;oistonhsaistetuusins'tar Marietta. l'uraorchure .11:10.,inciunat;Forfrioght or pa.3.!..n.v!)tlispiY.On board or to.14.afrN co.,trrN,.Agent.% No:114 Wu:exit:rect. '
For Mariettaallti ZetMegalar pluskinavin river Paeli.kleaves Pittatbdrecit every Tuesday, 4p. at., Zonemvilie every Friday g tot. tn.TILENEW AM%• Paaaenger steamer EM MAHAM, Monroe Ayers oommooder„. learvo;AOted .above. For freight- nrffiaaoboard or to 11:1,1VINGSTON 4W..-'nosh J.-

. .

Wheeling. Gal.llpolts, ParkeetkargcdcPortamouth Regular 'Weekly Packet.
FASRI TANIN6.p.A;w::pecuror steameTr ECHO: JaiWalton.commander. will leave as announced above- andintermediate points thilday at 4 •

-•,h*or freight or passagoapply on board or toW. B.VIIEHLIift. Alet.ian9 • -

!-li-'---•'teTlBAlNlEt--- teA-7N—. ME'll2* ' thf--I:dersigned are prepa..ed with competentrkmem to re-Gild or re-Bronzo and repairSteamboats. Chandaliers,,Bracketaa.amPs. 4a..making them equal to now, an d alteringLard oil.lones to burn Carbon Oil. Also to famish nowix-esat short notice. Lanterns, Cans: Gil, and °seri-.thing in the trade kept on hand at the..Liagn-an,d.Oilstore 164 Wood street, near Sixth. - ,• WELDON, RELDEKE airxisr. -4anls

IST/FAINBOAT 'AftsHgbielf.
W2l EC Z ..E•T'.'rHas opened anotape,at

, -NO 90 WA.TEAFSTIUKEIT,Where he will mangosa general steamboatAmoyfro baldness. and would sotioit &sham' ofgagMtn steamboatmen.
-

WHEELER & WON'S
Sewing- Itlacithie*

NO. 27 FIFTH

PITTSBURG it

fIIVIESE ViiiELIVARLED FAMILYAl. MACHINES havniest been a4arded thehighest; premium at the wooduroLondon-1Q the Medium is the wend ootriPetieg-
.overlopmoo have already been cold.angiVlng sktveri•al .

Thinmaehinemakes the lock Me* imnoulbleta_nnravelwith the ok en dal advantage, oc homemikeontothaides. foroanan nori Igo or Odin. , It;win quilt etiteb.hem, Iell, gather, bind; -cordtack and braid.
,„'Thebitlian04 18needAnd eimplicity of dila Ma-onine,the beauty anev istreng,ll of stttok, dnaadaDtthilitr to the thickenOr thinest, tabri.%,render it the moat SI.T..TEa_FfIL and POP L)Lilt Sewing hiaehinea now offored to 2 tho_ pia,'

iliWarranted Ibr Three

Call and-examine thelpi at'lllo. 27 laPrkl

wk.. SUMNER & GG
Western Agents.
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*3 All wbcpurohis,;* one Pair of tbe PensionPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied iopatosefree ~f charge with thosewhich - wilt alwaysgive satitlietlon. _
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